Subject: JHS Band: Paying Band Fees ONLINE
JHS Band Families:
You can NOW pay your band fees online by credit card through SchoolCashOnline!
Visit SchoolCashOnline.com.
Sign in to your account (or create one if necessary).
If you don’t see “Jupiter High School Band fees” on your student’s list of items to pay, search for
“Jupiter” and you should see it then.
Use the “band fees” amounts listed combined with the “Quantity” total at the bottom of the page to
put the “Amount Due” in your cart you’d like to pay.
Click on the name button for “Who are you purchasing this for?” This feature is not working correctly
at this time, but you must select the button to add the amount to the cart.
Add your total to the cart.
You MAY be charged a $1-2 processing fee using SchoolCashOnline.
You can pay for ANY student band fees this way, including Solo & Ensemble fees, All-District audition fees, as
well as fees the upcoming Disney trip and Wind Symphony Concert camp.
We do ask that you forward a copy of the receipt to Rosalie Jablonski at RLJablonski@gmail.com with a
description of what you’re paying for so that we can credit your student’s account appropriately.
An even BETTER way to pay band fees is to donate through the Birdies for Children fundraiser because an
additional 10% is donated back to the band! AND, for every $20 donated, you get a chance to win a new
vehicle! For every $50 donated, you get three chances to win a vehicle!
To donate:
Visit the JHS Band Honda Classic website.
Complete the Donation Form.
Be sure to enter your student's name in the "SOLICITED BY" field.
You MUST list an email address on the donation form or you will not receive a receipt!
Send a copy of your pledge receipt to Band Treasurer Rosalie Jablonski at RLJablonski@gmail.com.
You MUST send a receipt or your student’s account may not be credited accordingly.
For more information, read this email:
jupiterbands.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/12/2016-12-08-Birdies-for-Children-Email.pdf
We will always accept checks or money orders payable to “JHS” or “JHS Band.” Please put these in the Fair
Share box with your student’s name on the check and a note (or appropriate payment form) indicating what
the payment is for.
CASH payments are strongly discouraged. The JHS Band cannot be held responsible for cash payments unless
you have a receipt from JHS Band.

